
A TIRQIOIS niSti.

flattie TLorpe, the narscrj gorw-eee- s,

: eat playing at building block-liousc- a

with ber two little charges,
Artie,- - ped nine, end Loai, eged

She was only eighteen a

tiny girl for that ege, with a sweet ;

baby-fore- , aa i cvideni-.- no cincn ot a
cfci'.d thit it seeuied perfec'.iy natural
to pee tor with younger children, and
es much interested ia their childish
games as tlea;?flves. A , most cEi-- -

eieat goTcrnes3 Mrs Laa-le- found
her, 3 sh gave the children their
reading and ppeliiag lessons daily,
and niaved wiih them ia addition
Bad taHlractioa la a vay to make the
horrcre of nrilhmctic quito fascinat- -

ilf.--.' ? " T ; f
'

; iJhe ul pt in .tbeir room fit night,
dreaded tLem ia the mornings, and
romped with then all day, as well m
kept a gentle xurrriHaixv over them
at the table, w Lore irbfi elvays sat
with the f.aiiily, except on grand oo
casions, when the disappeared with
them into a small temporary talon a
manger, where they three dined to--

j

geiher, enjoying their meals most cf
ay.
As Nellie Langley told her cousin

Edward, with a laugh, bLo was notl
even called to play the part of an el-

der eister except when she was ia the
humor. It was a perfect comfcrt to
have a girl like IlaUie. She took all
responsibility about the children off

one's mi ad.
Cousin Edward laughed too, when

tsbc Faid it ; but perhaps it occurred
tc bim that a little responsibility
about the children now and then
would do Nellie good, while a little
less might occasionally relieve Miss
Thorpe, for Artie and Louis, tbongh
cherubs in a general way, were not
always angels.

But he felt no disposition to argue
the point with the handsome brilliant
girl, who always received him with
smiles, deferred to opinions, played
her best music for him ia her finest
etyle, and showed in her whole man-

ner that she considered her cousin
Edward the choicest Fperi men of
man hood in the universe

Mr. Edward Montague was a ivcpI-jso- ,

thy young man, and indeed, the great
catch of the tet m wlicd .miss Lang-le- y

was a bright particular Btar; and
that ambitious young lady was a
credit to her mamma's bringing up,
and left nothing undone to captivate
the heir cf the family; besides which
she greatly admired her cousin, and
was aa deeply in love with him 83
any society young lady permits her-

self to be before marriage or a posi-

tive engagement warrants an extrav-
agant amount of feeling.

The cousine Broiled at each other
as their eyes met, after a minute's
survey of the. three children playinc
block-house- s. Nellie put her hand
as if inspired to assist ia tho game ;

and then, catching sight cf her slen-

der forefinger, tbe uttered an exclam-
ation.

"Oh, myrini! my lovely ring,
Cousin Edward, that you gave me !'

"Have you lost it ?'' the gentleman
inquired languidly.

"I hope not this time. It has been
mislaid often, and turned up again.
Hut I shall lose it some time, I know.
I'm unfortunate about it You Bee

on account of the pearls, I take it off
crery time that I wash my hands,
and then sometimes forget to put it
on again.''

'Toohl It isn't lost Nellie. Send
Miss Thorpe to see it you have left
it cn your dressing-table.- "

Miss Thorpe didn't wait to be sent
but ran away at once to look for the
missing trinket. It was a lovely
ring, and many a time little Hattie
had looked on it with almost covet-
ous glances longing for such a ring to
wear on her own pretty finger. She
returned from ber juckt in a few
minutes, looking much disappointed,
and saying she couldn't find it any
where.

"You couldn't have half looked,"
the young lady declared impatiently,
"because I know I left it on the dress-iag-tabl- e.

i remember quite well
now and so must you Hattie. It was
just before dinner, and you were
there, because you dressed my hair.
Go again, Hattie, aad look on the
window-sil- l ; it's jnst possible I might
have left it there."

Hattie went, and was gone a long
lime;' but ehe came back looking
more disappointed than before. She
had looked ca the dressing-table- , on
the bureau, behind the bureau, on the
fbor, ca the windowsill everywhere
not a vestige ot the turquois ring
could she find.

"How provoking ! Was tho
tlow opeD. did you notice ?"

"Yes, Miss Helen, the window was
open."

'Then it may have fallen out.
Come with me, Edward, and we will
look and the pair went out togeth-
er, while Hattie and the boys lesum-c- d

their employment.
Mr. Montague and Miss Langley

sauntered around the house, and look-

ing in the grass under the window,
but without success ; and then they
plucked roses, aad playfully pelted
each other with them, and very soon
forgot oil about what they came out
for, and proceeded to flirt and make
love in a but delight-
ful etyle, after the most approved
fashion made and provided tor such
cases.

The new moon was glittering like
a silver sickle in the sky before they
thought of returning to the house ;

and they were brought back to tho
contemplation of such an ' by
Helen remarking that the dew was
falling and she dare not remain out
any longer.

"And 1 haven't found my ring;
They call turquois a lucky 6tone; I'm
sure I've had the wrong kind of luck
with that one. Who conld have ta-
ken it T 1 know I left it on tho
dressing-table- . Some one has stclen
it."

"Oh, nonsenso Nell ; an J never
mind, anyway. I'll get another, and
a prettier enc, without pearls on it,
and then you won't have to remove
it all the time."

Once or twice that evening, and
again the next day, Miss Langley
poke f her missing ring j the ser-

vants were interrogated ; mamma
was complained to ; Artie and Louis
were ordered to divulge its hiding-plac- e,

if in the Fpirit of practical jok-
ing irhich those young gentlemen of-
ten indulged in, they had secreted it ;

but questions, complaints, threats,
were all in vain ; the turquois was
gone as much as if Jessica had ex
changed it for ft second monkey. -

Something over ft week had passed
away,6d Edward Montague, in or-

der to redeem his promise to his cou
sin, had run op to town, and was re-
turning in the late ereniag, tarrying
in his breast pocket a email velvet
case, inside cf tvhici 'eposed ft love-l-y

turquois ring, having on it Helen's
initials in tiny diamonds.' It was
such a lovely ring that Ibe salesman
at Tiffany's tad Bmlled and given
Edward a knowing look, as if to in-
timate that he knew it was intended
fts an engagement ring ; and Edward
smiled to himself as be walked op the

garden path round by ibe lammer-bou- t
and toward the aide door, half

determined to ask bis cousin, as he
slipped it on her finger, to wear it
there as a token of a promie to giro
him not oolj that finger, hot her
a Lole band and heart. As be passed
she f ammer-hons- e the sound of smoth- -

ered weeping from within smote pain
fully on bis ear. Could it be Ileien 7

lle rushed in, and nearly stambled
ovea a little black bundle of eome-thiD- g

that crouched on the floor, with
ka read bent over its arms, crying
and Bobbing in a perfect tempest of
tears. :':

Edward cearlr fell, and did, in
ifact, stumble, so that be caught the
crouching bundle 01 black, and s ne
sadiet! timae'if he also picked it up
and set it on its feet. , And then, with
the moonlight ebining on its little
Hushed tear-we- t face, and itB luxuri- -

ant brown hair all hanging about it

shoulders, it proved to be poor little
ilstiie Thorpe. f s

"Miss Thorpe ! Why, t'm so sor-

ry ! la anything the matter ?" Ed
ward asked gently, tearing some mis-

fortune to the girl, or that she had
lost Eome relative ; for he 'was not
aware that the ,' little governea was
fatherless and motherless, and with-

out a blood relation in the wide
world.

Ilattie's tears and sobs redoubled ;

she placed ber two hands before
her face, aud Bank down on a seat
in an attitude of shame and despair.

Edward was the tenderest-hearte- d

cf mortals, and felt infinitely grieved
at such a spectacle of grief, lie Bat
down beside her. and drew the little
bands away from her lace.

'Do tell me what is the trouble,"
Le said kiadlv.

"
"Oh, Mr. Edward," Bobbed the

poor child, "bow can I say it J Miss
Helen thinks I have stolen her tur-quo- is

ring.'-- '

"Impossible!" exclaimed Edward,
thofked.

"Oh yes, sir. Thank you, eir. It
is impossible, but she thinks bo."

"Helen can't tb;' k any thing bo
cruel. I'm euro you must be mistak
en. '

"I'm not mistaken, sir. She said
plain, two or three times that I

stole her ring because you gave it to
ber, Mr. i.dward, and that 1 would
like to steal you, too."

Edward laughed, but a warm blush
stole ever bis cheek. The silence be-

came a trifle awkward, and to break
it, he said :

"That's worse nonsence than the
other. You wouldn't steal me either,
would you ?"

"I wouldn't Bteal anything, Mr.
Edward, of course; and besides '

"I'm not worth stealing," Edward
interrupted.

"You are worth anything," cried
little Hattie, with unnecessary fer-

vor.
"IJut still you wouldn't steal me ?"

said Edward, laughing.
"I couldn't, you know;" and the

large innocent eyes were raised

"I'm not eo sure of that," thought
Edward, unconsciously pressing the
soft little hands he still held between
his own. He bent over her in a
gentle, protecting way, aad whisper-
ed :

"You are a dear little thing, and
I'm sure you could do nothing in the
world but what is good and sweet,
liko yourself." '

And then what with the moonlight,
which made the girl more childlike
than ever, and the wet eyelashes and
pretty quivering mouth that trembled
tike a baby's and the two faces being
so close together Edward kissed little
Hattie, and bade her not cry any more
as he would see her put right in eve-

ry way.
Hattie wasn't angry. He was just

Iiko a aic big brolbor ; but Bhe tBTlll- -

ed and trembled under his kiss, and
she dreamed all night of ft fair young
prince with a beautiful turquois ring,
and he could find no finger that fitted
it till he tried it on hers just like
Cinderella and the glass slipper. Ed-

ward was as good as his word, and
spoke to Helen very seriously about
the accusation she bad made against
Miss Thorpe ; but that didn t mend
matters for Helen really believed that
Hattie had stolen the ring, and was
indignant at her cousin for asserting
the contrary. A lover's quarrel was
the result ; and Edward kept the new
ring in bis pocket, and delayed the
important question he had intended
to put when presenting it.

Miss Langley had a scene with
mamma, and insisted that the little
chit of a governess, with her make-believ- e

child-lik- e ways, and her de-

ceit and hypocrisy, should be turned
out of doors ; but mamma chose to
take time to think ' about that she
knew she had a treasure, and she
wasn't going to throw it away for the
sake of a mere suspicion, possibly un-

founded. Besides, she had conscien-
tious scruples about discharging Misa
Thorpe without ft character, aud per-
haps ruining her prospects in life.

Mrs. Langley maintained this vir-

tuous resolution for several days ; but
que voulezcoutt . What would yoa
have? Are even the conscientious
scruples of a good mother to stand in
the way of her daughter's advance-
ment ? Mrs. Langley very soon paw
that Helen was right and that Ed-
ward was quite too much interested
in the little governess; and Hattie re-
ceived her discharge on the following
day, being permitted to finish her
week, to allow her the opportunity of
finding another roof to shelter her
poor homeless head. '

But we all know the fate of "vault-
ing ambition," and even the cleverest
mammas do at times o'erleap discre-
tion, and suffer in a similar way; u id
it happened so on this occasion. If,
as Mrs. Langley and Helen declare!,
Hattie was playing ft deep game,
these ladies threw her ft trump card
and played it for her. Edwardfound
the little governess crying again, and
this time her despair was complete,
for the was thrown on the world with
blemished reputation and the suspi-
cion of .theft; attached to her. ;

, The
young man overflowed with pity and
indignation and having been gradu-
ally falling in love with the childish
little creature, her present misery
brought his feelings to ft climax.,' He
took pity on ber, bade her consid-
er herself his promised wife, and with
many tender assurances and several
kisses on the trembling lips.vowed she
should never know care or trouble

A ' "again.
Then he put the new turquois on

her finger, and as the diamond initial
was II. little Hatty did not know it
bad been first intended to Btenifv
Helen. -- , r.:

Edward was no hypocrite, but he
was angry with his aunt and consin,

ad fc- - o west away to town and
did not confide to these ladies the
news of his engagement ; and Hattie
had little inducement for confidence
on her part

Mra. Langley believed Edward to
be really attached to Helen, and so
he had been, and was ' still to a cer-tai- a

extent, he made no effort to keep
him, therelore, feeling sure that he
would soon return of his own accord,
and she was quite as well pleased to

have him awav from the house iar
in? Hattie'B last days there, for the
felt convinced that his only danger
from that quarter was in constant as-

sociation. Hattie was ft dangerous
girl to have in the same house with ft

young man of Edward' dispoaition
she was such ft sweet, pretty looking,
baby-lik- e thing, and he was so good
aod kind and generous. Aa for the
little governess, her behavior was
perfect, and Mrs. Langley'a heart
smote her often, and she determined
to do ber best for Misa Thorpe who
took ber dismissal eo well and went
about ber duties Badly and quietly,
with such sweetness and gentleness
toward her young pupils.

"Whatever I can do, Miss Thorpe,
you must command me," said Mrs.
Langley, on the morning Bhe paid
the young girl's wages. "If yon
should need a reference, you just
know"

"I would send to you, madam, and
you would say I was a thief," Hattie
interrupted bitterly.

"I would do nothing of the sort,
Miss Thorpe," and ft faint blash ting
ed the lady's cheek ; but if you want
to be impertinent "

"I have no such intention, maaam;
and for your favor 1 thank yoa ;

but I do not think 1 snail require
it."

The color on Mrs. Langley's cheeks
deepened to angry red ; she bade her
little governess "Good-morning- ,"

stiffly enough, feeling justly aggriev-
ed ; and so soon as they were alone
she remarked to Miss Langley that
such were ft lady's thanks for try
ing to be kind to "that sort of ft per
son."

Hattie said "Good-mornin- Miss
nelen " kissed Artie and Louis, who
set up an ear-pierci- wail at losing
her, and then walked quietly awsy,
leaving her modest little box to be
Bent after her.

At the New York terminus she
was met by Mr. Edward Montague,
and the two got into a close carriage,
were ppeedily driven to the boose of
a clerical friend, and in ten minutes
more were pronounced man and
wife.

Edward had now been absent from
hi aunt's for nearly a week, and the
good lady was getting anxious for
his speedy return. She was consult-
ing with Miss Langley on the expe-

diency of sending him word to come
back and fidish his visit, when ft let-

ter was placed in her hands. The
envelope was very elegant, and be
trayed the nature ot its contents at
once. Motner ana aangnier emueu,
and Mrs. Langley said breaking the
seal, "I wonder what two turtle doves
have paired now."

A couple of cards dropped out that
solved the question at once, and not
to Mrs. Langley's satisfaction, for
she became very pale. She silently
passed the cards to Miss Langley.

I told you so mamma tne cun-nins- r,

deceitful little minx!' and the
young lady flung aside the harmless
bus of pasteboard as if they baa
burned her.

Nelly! Nelly! here's your ring!"
and Artie and Louis burst into the
room with shouts of triumph. Where
do you think we found it? Why,
Grip, the crow stole it, and we touna
it in a nest or bis, wun ft 101 oi
other things. Ain't yoa glad to get
it?"

Miss Helen dropped the ring at
her feet, and then stamped v'cioasly
on it. "

"I wish to heaven I had never seen
it !" she said. "Lucky, indeed ! But
for that miserable turquois I would
have been his wife now."

lledetmlnft- - Matllalcd Curreaey.

Whenever a national bank or legal
tender note twtomea mutilated, when-
ever anybody comes into possession
of a worn out note, or whenever by
accident any money of this character
becomes so "far destroyed that it will
not pass, the owner may send it to
the Treasurer of the United btates.
The mutilated currency goes to the
redemption division of the Treasur-
er's office, and there judgment is
passed on it Of course every pre-

caution is bad against fraud. Quite
often a woe-begon- e piece of ft note
will be sent in, and after the crucial
test will turn out to be the relic of a
counterfeit bilL Sometimes the ftfli

davits accompanying ft fragment of
what was once s greenback are "man
ufactured."

One of the most remarkable cases
that has ever come before the re
demption division occurred recently,
A Nebraska backwoodsman dropped
his pocketbook, containing one hen
dred dollars, into the camp-fire- . Be
fore he could get it out the heat so
acted on it that the book had shriv
eled up into a hard burnt ball. He
did not attempt to open it, but sent
it on with a statement of the facta.
The ball was cracked, just as a hick-

ory nut would be in order to get at
its contents. Inside were found, in
fact and undamaged, the twenty and
ten dollar bills that went to make up
the $ 100.

A farmer living in Illinois distrust
ed the banks and always kept his
money in the house or about bis per-
son. A short time ago he had $11,- -

000 in ready cash and carried it in
his coat pocket. lie went to bed
leaving his coat on a chair. His wife
complained of the coldness of the
room, and ho got up to etir the fire,
He had been back in bed but a short
time, when the room filled with
smoke and the well-know- n odor of
"something burning." He jumped
up to End his coat pocket burnt out
and bis $11,000 a charred mass.
Fortunately there was enough distio
euishable about the notes to secure
him, upon his sworn and attested
affidavits of the facts, a new set com
plete.

A Tennesseean pnt $135 into a
boot and secreted the boot When
he went back for it he lost his bear
ings and could not find it Six
months afterward he stambled across
the old boot exactly where he bad
left it The money inside had fur
nished nourishment for cockroaches
and other vermin. A handful of
small pieces was all that was left to
tell the tale. Sending them on to the
I reaanry they were examined, ftnd
enough were identified to give the
man $50. -

A CoarrfMloa.

A clergyman was engaged to give
nis time for one year to a church
near Hartford for $00. Ha preach-
ed twice each Sinday, attended two
prayer-meeting- s each week, attended
funerals, free, visited the sick, deliv
ered nine addresses on temperance,
and being handy as a painter produc-
ed oil paintings daring the year that
old for $480. His charch has paid

him nothing, and now demands $80
from him, on the ground that he was
hired by the year, all his time ftnd re-
sults of his labor belong to the
congregation. The minister contem-
plates engaging to serve the devil
by preaching to that gang another
Jew 1

ESrray jour Subscriptions,

Tftk Can f Tke Girls.

One potent cause for invalidism in
our women, is that keeping op of ap-

pearances which infects every class
of society. Ia other countries, where
the wall of exclusiveness is insur-
mountable, each class accepts the
situation, and lives and moves in ac-

cordance with the requirements of its
station in life. Here, every one feels
or tries to feed, "as good as" one's
neighbor ; but this feeling of equali-

ty, in one sense ft virtue, is such no
longer when the poor ape the extrav-
agances of the rich. The man aeserts
his equality by his ballot; the wo-

man by her needle. In the one this
is ft periodic explosion,

and he feels the better for it In the
woman it is a

struggle. Hence that endless cut-

ting, and basting, and turning ; that
perpetual needle-plying- , which is the
canker of so many households. Our
very servants catch the folly, and
Bpend all their leisure in ving with
the toilets of their mistresses. By
this foolish rivalry the mothers and
daughters of this land destroy the
little health that ft false Bystem of
education has left to them. What
physician is there who has not Been

ambitious mothers break down onaer
the burden ; or who dots not expect
some of his patients to be laid up by
their spring and autumn dressmak-
ing J One word here about the sew-

ing machine. While 1 do not believe
all that is laid to its charge, yet its
treadle motion does undoubtedly lead
to pelvic and portal congestions. In
spite of myself, I have become con-

vinced that no woman who operates
on this machine as a trade can long
escape from some uterine derange
ment ven its umuy use is not un-

attended with risk, because, although
intermittent, it is liable to be too pro
longed.

Were not the subject already too
hackneyed, I might enlarge, as other
causes of upon late hours
and social dissipations, upon that
false and restless philantnrophy wnicn
neelects home, and upon tnat unnap
or discontent which forgets that to
. . i 1 , LI.oe lovea one must ue luvauiu. v
man shines best and thrives best, not
in the adulation of Bociety, not in ob
tr naive but in the quiet
and faithful performance of her home
duties. The beat and stir ot me is
food for man's more rugged nature.
The wholesomest passages of her life
are those which, like the theeis of a
symphony, are unpercussed and un

accented.
The banishment of the corset from

the waists of those who have attained
to years of discretion would be a
great boon to tne sex, out ine proies-sio- n

is oowerful against the Moloch
of fashion. Their disinterested warn
ings in that direction are like those
of Cassandra, truthful, but unheeded.
The family physician can, however,
do the next best thing, and that too,
with some show of success. He can
solemnly adjure the tight-harnesse- d

mothers of the land not to allow their
growing and romping daughters to
Dot on the maternal armor. He can
earnestly plead for the support of

their nnderclotbmg by tne use oi
shoulder straps or "skirt supporters."
This advice is not untimely, ior i am
assured, on the good authority of a
fashionable corset-mate- r, tnat eveo
the Bchool girl of the period has an
ideal waist a waist to which she
EQueezes. and laces, and tortures her
self down, for the simple reason that
it is always more Blender than ber
own.

Too much brainwork, too little
housework is another crying evil oi
our land. Precious cleverness is at
tainable only at the cost of physical
and sexual development. Manifold
diMuu. muT oi tboui of uterine
complexion, date from the recitation
room. Under the high pressure sys-

tem of oar public schools, even a
class which ought to live by manual
labor is made unfit for it Hence an
inabilitv to work attaches degrada
tion to domestic labor, and town and
city teem, therefore, with pale-face- d

and flat-chest- women, who seem to
have no other hold on life than a ca
oacitv for momentary enthusiasm;
no other name in life than the abso
lute nothing. Nirvana of the Buddhist
Our great grandmothers got their
schooling in the winter months, and
let their brains lie fallow for the rest
of the year. They knew less about

.1 1 .1 .1 3Umacua ana me classics man iuej um
about housekeeping and housework
But they made good wives and good
mothers, and bore and nursed sturdy
sons and buxom daughters, and plen
ty of them at that From the age of
eight to that of sixteen our daughters
spend most of their time either in the
unwholesome air of the recitation
room or in poring over their books
when in reality they should be at
plav.

As a result the chief skill of the
milliner seems to be directed toward
concealing the lack of organs needful
alike to beauty and to maternity, and
the girl of to-da- y becomes the barren
wife or the invalid motner ot

Surely a civilization that
stunts, deforms and enfeebles must be
unsound ! To reform these abuses,
to reclaim woman to womanhood, to
make wives helpmates in the true
sense of the word, is then one great
mission of the physician, a mission
which be most cheer rally and dutiful
It accept

Marcus Aurelius, St. Augustine
and other great and noble men, wrote
with tender affection of what they
owed to a mother's love, to ft moth-
er's care. If that imponderable es
sence, the mind, can be moulded and
shaped by a mother's heed, why not
the body 7 Why should not the cul
tare of the one be as much an object
of maternal solicitude as the culture
of the other ? To preserve, then, the
priceless gem of health, let the pby
sician teach mothers how to preside
over the physical education of their
daughters, how to pilot their frail
bodies safely through the shoals and
quicksands of girlhood, for at this
time of life an ounce of mother is
worth a pound of doctor. From Dr.
QoodeW Lestont in Gynecology.

Bet rayed by Haste.

For nearly two years past a young
man wearing the garb of a Highland
piper has been wandering about in
the coal regions of Pennsylvania,
playing his pipes in the streets, at
tending picnics and dances, and ap
parently depending on his instra
ment to make him a living. A few
days since ha was playing in a min-

ing village on the outskirts of Scran-to- n,

Pa. A crowd had gathered
around bim, among them ft mine la
borer named Braidr. Suddenly the
piper ceased the music and stepping
trom tne crowd se zed Uraidy by the
shoulder sad announced that the
laborer was his prisoner. At the
same time be produced papers which
he said were bis authority for mak-
ing the arrest Braidy seemed en
tirely overwhelmed by the arrest, and
made no opposition to the authorities
when it was revealed that the piper
was detective.

For two years lie had been on the

track of the prisoner, who is charged
wnn bavingmordered a wealthy man
named Findlay, in Scotland, in Janu-
ary, 1 S T 7. Braidy was in the employ
of Findlay. Early one morning the
latter was found dead by the roadside
his skull crushed with a club. Braidy
had been discharged the morning be
fore for drnnkenoeHH II- - had been
heard to make a ibua' titt be would
get even with Findlay. He was no
where to be round, but was traced to
Glasgow, where it was believed he
had taken a vessel for America.
William Male, detective, was em
ployed by the relatives of the mur-
dered man to come to this country
and search for Braidy, who it was
thought would bring'up in the Penn
sylvania coal regions, where he had
friends at work.

One of Braidy's peculiarities was
his love for the bagpipe, so the de-

tective being a piper, adopted the
disguise of a Scotch piper aod played
about in the coal towns in the hope
of some day attracting the attention
of the man be was seeking, he being
sure from information he had receiv-
ed that Braidy was somewhere in the
coal regions. The ruse succeeded,
after two years of patient trial Male
is now on hia way back to Scotland
with the al.eged murderer. Brad-
ford (Onl.) Era.

An Enstsecr's Hosd af Serve.

Unquestionably the bravest men in
America are those who stand upon
the foot-boar- of the locomotives
which draw the fast express trains.
But few persons are aware ot it, but
ou the leading railways, where con
nections mutt be made if possible,
only engineers known to be brave
and daring are given engines on ex
press trains, and as soon as an engin
eer shows the least timidity about
running fast he is taken from his en
gine and given one on a freight train
to run.

Two euch cases have occurred re
cently on Indianapolis roads. Rail-

road officers state that the first sign
that an engineer is becoming timid is
that he will be behind 10 minutes,
possibly a half hour, for some days
or nights in succession. He is then
called to an account, and unless his
reasons are convincing another engin
eer is given bis engine to run for a
few times: aod should he bring the
train in promptly on time, the first
named engineer gets a freight train
engine to ran nntil he braces up. It
is stated, however, that after an en
gineer allows his timidity to get
fair hold, he seldom so far overcomes
it as to have the bravery to step on
to an express train engine and ran it
at the speed aecessary to maae tne
time. Quite recently an engineer on
one cf the roads running west from
here got an impression that some ac-

cident waa to happen to him, and one
night, when running a fast express,
he constantly lost time. At the first
station when the train stopped the
conductor bertted him for running bo

slow. The eigineer actually shed
tears, and owned that fear had over-

come him, and that he dare not run
fact, and at his own request an engin-

eer of a freight train which stood at
this meeting: point was given the
train to run through that eight, the
conductor telegraphed the train-maste- r,

asking that the request be grant-
ed. The timid engineer has since run
a freight trail on the road. Indian-
apolis Journil.

uiiii Passed at the Extra Srsslon of
Congress.

The following are the principal
public acts passed by Congress during
the session lately ended :

For tho ooaatruotion of a refrigera-
ting ship and tor the disinfection of
vessels ; to prevent the introduction
into the United States of contagious
diseases ; changing the law relating
to vinegar factories ; the Army Ap-
propriation bill (vetoed) ; to prevent
military interference at elections (ve-

toed) ; the Legislative Appropriation
bill (vetoed) ; to exchange subsidiary
silver coins for legal tenders and to
make them tegal tender to the extent
of $20 ; to authorize the District of
Columbia to redeem certain funded
indebtedness, not R. 65s, in twenty-fiv- e

per cents ; to procure a site for a
post office in Baltimore; the Legisla-
tive Appropriation bill ; the Judicial
Expenses bill (vetoed) ; the Army
Appropriation bill ; to provide for the
appointment of a Mississippi Biver
commission ; the Judicial Expenses
bill ; the Additional Post Office Ap
propriation bill ; providing for filling
vacancies in tne United btates en-
gineer Corps ; Marshals' Appropria-
tion bill (vetoed) ; to authorize the
release of certain lands of the United
States to the State of New York.

Among the joint resolutions adopt-
ed the following are important :

In relation to the Australian Inter
national Exhibition in 1879 and 1880;
authorizing the Secretary of the Navy
to place vessels and hulks at the dis
posal of the Quarantine Commission-
ers. Congress has passed fifty-si- x

public acts, twenty-fou- r joint resolu
tions and eight private acts.

America First.

A party of young men traveling in
Europe bad among them a citizen of
our great republic who was eo thor
oughly patriotic that he could see no
excellence in anything in the Old
World as compared with his own
country. Mountains, waterfalls, lakes,
churches, monuments, scenery, and
all other objects of interest were in
ferior to what the United States could
show. His companions became some
what tired of bis overweening boast
fulness, and determined to "take him
down a peg." The party spent a
winter in liome ; ana one evening.
having all things prepared, tney in-

duced their Yankee friend to join in ft
drinking bout, aod so managed that
they kept sober while be got glorious
ly drunk. Thereupon they took bim
up and carried him up into the Cata
combs, laid bim carefully down, with
a candle within reach, and retired ft
short distance out of sight to wait for
developments.

After a while their friend roused
up, after he bad slept off bis first
drunken stupor, and, in a state of
some astonishment, began to locate
himself, at the same time mattering :
"Well hie where I am, anyhow."

He got out a match, lighted his
candle, and began to study his sur-
roundings. On each side were shelves
piled with grinning skulli, and niches
filled with skeletons, while all about
were piled arms, legs, ribs and vert-
ebraea ghastly array, and altogether
new to him. He nodded to the skulls
on one side with a drunken "How
d'ye feel hie ftnvwy 1" took ft
look at his watch, and once more to
his surroundings, got on his feettook
off his hat, and holding it above his
head, remarked, loud enough for his
friends to hear: M'S all right;'
hie all right Morning of the resur
rection, by jingo hie. First man on
the ground hie 'rah for United
States! Allers ahead alters bound
to be ahead hie. 'Bah for me spe-
cially ! .

Aslvlca sa Hashaatfs.

The world is full of "advice to
wives," and even that cheap commod-
ity by coartesyjaddressed "to married
people," is mostly one-sid- ed and in-

tended for ears of the weaker sex
only. We can scarcely pick up a pa-

per without reading the oft reiterated
injunctions to "always meet bim
with a smile" (whatever may be his
delinquencies); to be "always neatly
dressed" (whatever work'en kftad);
to "never complain to him" (whatev-
er the weight of your cares), and all
the rest of it, which everybody
knows so well. For the Bake of a
more evenly balanced state of things
let us administer a little of the same
dose on the other side of the house,
on the old principle that "what is
sauce for the goose is sauce for the
gander."

Husbands should always appear
before their wives in a neat and be
coming attire. Kemember that wan
one of your chief attractions during
courtship. A man is not at all beau
tiful and bow can you
expect to retain a woman's love if
yoa suddenly drop all the blandish
ments that won it? Husbands, be
neat Never come to breakfast with
hair looking like a "fig tree shaken
by a mighty wind," or soiled necktie
all awry. Never lounge about of a
late hour in the evening in stocking
feet, Bans coat and vest, and with
elouchy suspenders. . Had she chanc-
ed to Bee yoa thus in courting days it
would have taken a vaat amount of
romance out of her, depend on it.
Suppose your circumstances ia life
arosuch that yoa must insist ia do-

ing the "morning chores," then steal
to your room before she has seeo you
and there change the working coat
for the dressing gown, polish your
boots and make yourself presentable,
that no suggestion of the barnyard
may accompany you to the breakfast
table. The look of fond regard that
will surely greet you from behind the
fragrant coffee-po- t will be a sufficient
reward.

Never wear a clouded countenance
in the presence ot your wife. No
matter what the cares and annoyances
ot the day have been, before her yoa
should be all sunshine. Thus you
will make her happy and forget your
troubles. In her own sphere she bas
petty vexations to bear that would
break the spirit of any man alive.
Don't add the burden of yours too.

It the children are noisy or peev
ish, quiet and amuse them with as
much tact as possible, in order that
yoa disturb not their mother, who, ia
the evening, should nna that rest ana
tranquillity that will prepare her for
the duties of another day. Above
all, allow no impatient word to arise
from your lips should your wife ob
ject to your spending money on such
selfish gratifications as expensive
and choice cigars, while Bhe is econo
mizing in many little ways. Though
yoa may think her ia the wrong, yoa
had better be ruled by ber wishes, as
thus yoa may avoid future unpleas
antness.

If you wish to be the true compan
ion of your wife don't allow yourself
to degenerate into a mere drudge
and money-catche- r. Keep your in-

tellect refreshed by reading good
books ; road the things she reads and
repeat to her the news, both political
and general, that you have gleaned
in the world outside her sphere.

Bear in mind that many overtaxed
wives are mere bundles of nerves, so
to speak and subject to a thousand
and one irritations that enter not in-

to man's philosophy to even compre-
hend ; therefore write it in your heart
and prove it in your daily conversa-sio- n

that a "soft answer turneth
awsy wrath, bat grieviuas words
stir up anger."

Aa lee Xanatala.

The Preston County, West Vir
ginia, Journal, of July 3, has the
following graphic description of an
ice mountain in Preston Connty:
Considerable excitement was aroused
in Rowlesborg, some few days ago,
over the discovery of an "ice mount
ain," or "ice Geld" as it is called.
The mountain, on the north-wes- t

side of which, - near its base, this
mysterious deposit of ice is found,
lies about five miles south of Bowles-bur- g,

four hundred or five hundred
rods off the North-wester- n turnpike,
and about one-four- th mile west of
Cheat River, near the waters of Flag
and Pleasant Runs. It is a very
rocky and wild and barren place,
and on lands owned by United
States Senator Henry G. Davis.

The ice lies a little below the
surface of the ground, and is cov
ered with moss and stones, which re-

moved causes the ice to melt. Re
ports are conflicting as to the size of
the deposit. Mr. D. Y. Morris, of
Rowlesborg, thinks the superficial
area of the "field " is not over one
fourth acre. On the surface the ice
is honeycombed, but becomes solid
as yoa go down. The depth of the
deposit has not been ascertained. A
gentleman dug down four feet, and
found no sign of bottom, but the ice
was as clear as crystal and very
hard. Numerous thin, flat, white
stones are found imbedded in the ice,
as well as on the surface. Those not
covered with ice, are coated with
a substance like frost, and are entire
ly free from dirt and sand.

From 7 o'clock A. m , till sunset,
the deposit is exposed to the direct
rays of the sun, but the ice does not
melt save when its covering ot moss
and stone is removed. If the hand
be held near the surface of the ice, a
scrong current of cold air u felt ; and
if it be laid in one of the crevices
through which the air passes, the
hand will Boon ache with pain. At
the foot of the mountain there are
the "twin springs," a dnnk from
either of which causes the teeth to
ache with the intense coldness of the
water.

Tho "field" has been visited by
hundreds of people. There is no
doubt of its existence. It certainly is
most wonderfuL Who will explain
its existence.- -

"ma Refreshments.'

This anecdote is richly illustrative.
It is told of a wealthy but very mi-

serly man. One day during the
"heated term" while the thermometer
stood ninety-fiv- e degrees in the shade,
some visitors called at bis country
hoase. ' -

Everybody appeared melting, and
in the case of several guests apoplexy
seemed imminent The host felt
that he could not in decency fail to
offer bis guests some refreshments;
but on the other band, the expense
was a consideration.

"Well," said he, at length, "you
will hare some refreshment ?"

"No, thanks," replied his visitor.
"But I say yes! It is very hot-- yon

must, indeed!".
And with an air of the utmost be-

nevolence, he rang the bell, and, on
the servant's appearing, said, "Ma-
son, open all the windows!"

A DentiBt's sign Drawing, music,
and dancing.

E T. ilBLllBQlD'S

COMPOUND

Fluid Extract

BUGHU

PHARMACEUTICAL

A SPECIFY REMIT FOE ALL

Diseases
OF THE

BLADDER & KIDNEYS.

For Debility, Loss of Memory, Indis-
position to Exertion or Business, Shortness
of Breaih. Troubled with Thoughts of
Disease, Dimness of Vision, l'ain in the
Bock, Chest, and Ilea, Rush of Blood to
the Head, .Pale Countenance, and Dry
Skin.

If these symptoms are allowed to go oo,
very frequently Epileptic Fits and Con-
sumption follow. When the constitution
becomes afiected it requires the aid of an
invigorating medicine to strengthen and
tone up the system which

TT 11 1U Tl IW w

HBMD OAS

DOES IN EVERY CASE.

Helmbold's Buchu

IS UNEQUALED.
By any remedy known. It is prescribed
by the most eminent physcians all over the
world n

Rheumatism,
SpermatorrlioDa,

Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,

Constipation,
Aches and Pains,

General Debility,
Kidney Diseases,

Liver Complaint,
Nervous Dcbilitv,

Epilepsy,
Head Troubles,

Paralysis,
General Ill-Heal-

th,

Spinal Diseases,

Sciatica,

Deafness,

Decline,

Lumbago,
Catarrh,
Nervous Compl'ts,

Female Compl'ts, &c.

Headache, Fain in the Shoulders. Couch.
Dizziness. Sour Stomach, Eruptions, Bad
Taste in the Mouth. Palpation of the
Heart, rain in the region oi the Kidneys,
and a thousand other painful symptoms,
are the offsprings ot Dyspepsia.

Helmbold's Buchu

Eiirisoata the Stomach.

.And stimulates. the torpid Liver, Bowels,
.1 T.--: T i i.i...auu xviuueys uj ucaiiuy action, m Cleans-

ine the blood of all impurities, and impart
ing new life and vigor to the whole sys
tern.

A single trial will be quite sufficient to
convince the most hesitating of its valua
ble remedial qualities.

Price $1 Per Bottle,

0 Six Bottles fo$ .

Delivered to any address free lrorn ob-
servation.

"Patients" may consult by letter, receiv-
ing the same attention as by calling, by
answering the following questions :

1. Give your name and post-offic- e ad-
dress, county and State, and your nearest
express office t

. 'i. Your age and sex ?

. 3. Occupation?
4. Married or single T

5. Hight, weighCnow and in health?
6. How long have you been sick ?
7. Your complexion, color of hair and

eyes
8. Have you a stooping or erect gait?
0. Relate without reservation all you

know about your case. Enclose one dol-
lar as consultation tree. Your letter will
then receive our attention, and we will
give you the nature of your disease and
our candid opinion concerning a cure.

Competent Physicians attend to corres-
pondents. All letters should be addressed
to Dispensatory. 1217 Filbert Street, Phila.
delphia, Pa.

II. T. HELM BO LI),

Druggist and Chemist,

Philadelphia, Pa

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

4 z

EAS, )

A SPECIALTY.

JUNE 1. 1871).

In liuir.jt mr Jen Catalogs an.l P"'
List, 1 be to inform ml customum anl tho pub-

lic kmmtoUt thut my IA itlttH for supplylns their
wants urc c".mil-t- In every rentiert. M f to
STArtnan.l Fa v Ukwkui KH.nf all kin.l. anil
of natiiln.nl iU:litit!i. Is ri'i'lrto ami can-mll-

ii-tt'.l In every tlfpartmcnt. The pricft kave
touched limt.

1 do nt mire to ell the lowent prloml ifwll with-

out reiianl to quality, na I know that there are
many article on the market which tire alt'i-jcrtli-tr

ui'.pppnlatilu to the cunjumer. Ei:liUly
Li thU truti ot

COFFEE I
Every tcr.ule or Coilcs quotej In my Pri e IJt

inrheapal tho price fn'in that iit ii.l at
font, to my twlehrateJ Kkksch or Ijklhosico.
1 will, at any tlmo, prove tUU ly howic (U

the in IW green Kate. T those
who desire Mmethinx lancy, 1 rert.mmeiicl
mr new Kkk n Corns ; wblcli i3, with the ex-

ception l the eelelira.te.1 (Which fUS
inir.ui!! 1 the finest CnnVe la the market. TMe
deman l which ha- spranK up for it In the hwMew
WeeKS IS BUinClCIU pn'OI Ot wns. mo i.i" -
riws are atrailit Hio's, (not Sanloa, wli h are
tiw. weak -- r..n.-r unit fine U.ivored. freh ant!
carefully roaste--i lieini? ronste--l on Tuesday an l
TiiarMiay oi ecn w.

Un tins tine lift, 1 xx to can a'.icui.uu w mo
fbllvwiug

SKASONABLi: GOODS
FOR SI MMER DRIXXS.

Vanlila SvrnD. Lemon Svrutu Oransra Hyrnp,
Str!iwlrrv Sttuii. K.ii lwrry Lime .luico.
Crosses Hlackwelis K ipterry Vinesf.ir, Lemon
Sugar, Mixetl liATJea trrvwu lea. lor lecu lea.

ion noirs.
Alloftheahuve named uoo California Fruiu

CalMornU Jam Kujiiee Marmala.le Comb
Honey-flua- va Jelly Corned lteel
Lunch Html Lunch i'onxue Hotte.1 Ham. Chick
en, luiiut ami turkey :irnncs iiyjien
Flck!e-- LamU' "limuue t.ontlenwvi Mint-Fr- esh

UiLioer Frenliacl Spiee.1 Salmon Fresh
Mackerel Crofse fc l!lacKwell"s 1'lckies ami
S;iuees Cracker.- Soup lmiirtcl anl amen-ca- n

Cheese lried Hcuf ifucen Olives Clam
ami Fish Chowjer Imrte.l Koloicna S.iusaif
Sitl.ul f French Muatnni Umtx liis- -

OKft ALU WVKTH'S F..XTBACT OV J AV tl AI
MueHA Corric Can tipentra.

TEA.!
THE CNLY HOUSE IN THE CITY THAT IMPORTS

THE CELEBRATED

PRICE Cr TEA.
Young Hyson, i

(fuFijxiwticr,
imperial, 4, 5fle., (Mr . We., jl.OO ami

IM mi. j
Kr.ifll.-i- i Hre.ilt!
Mixeil 1 'i-- M anil SO rents per pnnml.

If no dtsirtfl, trill patL any of th" Lorr in 5 or
Viib.boxft vithout tzlra charge.

COFFEE !

PRICE OF ROASTED COFFEES.
Rio. - 15. 17. 20. Zi. i.'. aat 27 rrr.tn per lb.
Jiivn Flavircil, :W t li. Iciouli'l .J.iva. 3n: "
.n:inw'tuio, - ".'r. .i:iv.t - t ani.it'. -
Laicuaynt, - 25f. " Mocha, - - "

- 4!x. " French. - - He. "
GKHEN COFFEES

Klo, 12, 15, in. ), 21 anj 23 ets. Java, 2S an! cts.
lliicunyra, 20 rts, Mararmijo, 2U cu.

Jl'jcha. Suoenu.

THE
CELEBRATED DELKO.NICO

COTTITEE!
Thia delicious Coir.-- If un'lvale.1 f .r its .lel!ilit- -

ful Aroma. It all ii'.h?r 1'oitce.i h.ive tailed to
please yoa, try

THE CF.IVEmtATED
DELMONICO COFFEE!
1 lf s a Uo to call jpoelal attention to my new

French Coffee.
Till? is a cark mixtn'nuf n.vREOMfeef. strength

and Havor I'cinx s combined as to ppuluce a t'of- -

Ice tnat will more than please tno most arorni
luvi r ol.thii (topular aud iklli'ioui bevcraire. The
price has lcrn put 50 low. the
quality, that already a larrc demand ha rprun
up for'it. Tj tt it luvritd. includa a pounds
ol "French" Coiiee In your next order.

PRK i: PER POC.M - - 2) ( EMS.

FISH.
Slaeketcl, Extra No. 1 Extra 51" ore Mess,

(no heads or tall) per 20 1U. kit H 03
Mackerel, Extra ?o. 1. Extra Shore. Mesa,

(no heads no tail?) (er 15 lt. kit 20
Mackerel, No. 1. lJest hhore. per .o ii. kit, ! (Jo

Mackerel, No. 1, Hay, per 20 ll. kit 1 Wo

Mackerel, No. 2, I.afxe Fat. per 21 Hi. kit,... 1 6
Mackerel, No. 3, lirgo Extra. - 1 05
Mackerel, No. 3, " 5
Mackerel, Fresh t lb. ran?
Cod tin h. Woman's Favorite lionclcs, perl

lUhox.it: oo; peril)
White Fish, t bids 2
White Fish, iu lb. kits 1

Lake Herrinit. ' bids 1

Lake Herrinx. 15 V. kits
New Holland llemnjr, per keg 1
New Radian Sardines,
Codhsli, (leorices Uank, per lb

THE FANCY FRENCH COFFEE WILL PLEASE

--SUGA.1!
10 lbs Powdered Snirar 1 00
10 lbs Crushed Suifar 1 00

'4 lbs Cut Loarsuirar 1 00
11 los No. 1 Oranulated Suxar.. 1 w
11 '4 lbs Standard A Sugar 1 00
12 lbs ASuKar(Sott) 1 oo
1.1 lbs BSuicar 1 00

la"4 It, Best X. O. Sunar. 1 00

U lts Llicht Yellow Suxar 1 00

14'4 lbs No. 'I Yellow Surfar 1 (X)

THE FEENCH COFFEE WILL PLEASE YOU!

3 Cans Corned Beef (2 ft.) ..! 00
3 I.unch Ham orTonifiie .. 1 05
2 l Jtoned Turkey and (Jhicken. .. 1 20
3 Sandwich Potted Meats .. 1 20
2 " Huckins' Sonps .. 1 OU

' Fresh Salmon (1 .) .. 1 00
" Fresh Mackerel (1 .) .. 1 oo

6 " Fresh Lobster (IS..) .. 1 oo
13 " Cove Oysters .. 1 00
8 Freneh'Sardinea .. 1 00

CALIFORNIA FRUIT !

San Jose Fruit Packir.i? To.'s, in Full Weight
1 :j fi. Cans, ennipritinir :

Yellow CIuuk Peaches Apricot Uartlett
Pears Esrir. tlaire. and Jackworth Plums Ger
man Prunes Strawberries Muscat trprs

per can, cents, 3 cans lor "1 oo.

MISCELLANEOUS.
H lbs. New currants SI W

12 lbs New Valencia Kaisins 1 Oo
Id lbs. New Turkey Prunes 1 00
20 lbs. Choice lrled Peaches 1 W
10 it. Dried Blackberries 1 00
Ji lbs. Extra tut meal 1 oo

10 lbs. No. 1 Head Kli-- 1 oo
12 lbs. No. i Carolina Rleo : 1 i

IS lbs. No, 3 " 1 00
U'i lo. Cream Cheese... 1 oo

5 fbj. Strictly Pure Ground Pepper 1 0
30 Hairs Syracuse Salt 1 00
13 Hars Johnson's Horax Soap 1 oo
17 akea Habbitfs Host Soap 1 00
18 Cukes Pptor h. Gamble s While Soap... 1 oo
20 Cakes White Russian Soap 1 00
ia Hart Irish Shamrock Soup t oo
16 Bars Acme Soap 1 00
3 His. W cynmn's Cut 4 Dry Tobacco 1 t.0
!8 lbs. Good Navv Tobacco 1 0

hfi.l lbs. Banner itaktnv Powder 1 bo
4 los. Loose KakiUK Powder 1 ot

19 Holes Concentrated Lye No. 2 1 00
13 Boxes Perm a. Salt MTir Co.'s Lye 1 0
IS Balls ...... F",)ta(h 1 00

The FREN'CH COFFEE is a Rare Mixture

of Rare Coffees I

tFHOW TO SEND MONEYS
Semi your Money by Registered Letter,

Post Office Sloney Order, or Draft on
Pittsburgh Dank. Do not send your
Check.

VSpT.i rr Tiino.itniisvtte and I'rire Lift eir- -

lag iuotaiinu In lull.

J. R. JENKINS

Xo. 2S Fifth Atc.,

PITTSBURG, PA.
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MORGAN'S WOOLEN i
KSTALSIJssHK.D !.

Havln sertlrei th i .
Hamhurt as my Axmi in S, mr!u, ' ' X

w.uiinu wool eam, I wi,u to think
lor pest lavors. aD tJHarahartthe linerul piurt-nati- '

tornier agents. '1 si
i nave a very larjre stuck of

of m j own manufacture, eon,U to ,f
KLAXKETS,

CASSIJIEBES, SATlXfcTs
JEANS, KEP ELLA NTS. rr iv

"
COVEKLETS, CAKPKTs,

YARNS. M'
which I with to

TRADE FOR WOOL
: o:

llur (iood are M I1F Vi m ct........
my own sugiervii-lon- , and wo "trite nr. w "
past, to Kive satMaction an.l hill V;iu,'. ,,?
will n ii al -- II W.

Summer. ""
V.MS.Moi;(;yN.
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ital rike.l. You can Kiveil,e n.,,,.,':66 rrinl without ex n.w. The w .tunity ever ottered tor tii m ,T
work. ou should trv nwy. '
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Address H. 11AL1.EIT, iVnund, Jt..,June 1L

The Traill U JflKhiv
and wil! prevail. Thousands who luve nv,i .m

staieiuect.tliat SELLER'S LIVERPILLS
A lt.t CruB the worei Li.er i im! ,7t
Billou.ners. Headache arl.iir.ir tiietvtpim. U'r
nens. t ions! iiiation. liiziiurns .mo oi .o..' .'suiting Irwin diseased, liver. I ,r
uruuxLits. Price 'ii cents.
K. E. SELLEKS ii'H., Pp Pi:: Oar.-1-; t,
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